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American Husband Enjoying One
Of History's Greatest Comebacks

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK.--W- ) The American husband hat becom the

eighth wonder of th modern world. s

The other seven are (1) Sophie Tucker, (2) the Berlin airlift, (3)
the four-dolla- r British pound, (4) the Empire State Building. (5)
Texas andor California, (6) Soviet Russia's foreign policy and (7)
Joseph Paul DIMagglo, the Yankee clipper.

EUGENE, July 12.-- VP) Coun-

ties lacking a full-tim- e health of-

ficer will lose federal reimburse-
ment for the work after a three-month- s

grace period.
The State Board of Health

made the decision here over the
weekend and said health district
units lacking a full time health
officer are Polk and Benton

Triplet Sons Born To

Eugene Negro Couple
EUGENE. July 12. - UP)

Triplet sons were born here Mon-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson, who promptly named
their new offspring Terry, Jerryand Perry.

Dr. Daniel Bond, who delivered
the youngsters at the Negro
family's home, said the boys
were wrapped in different col-
ored blankets to prevent any
mix-up- .

Each child weighed more than
six pounds at birth and were
healthy, Dr. Bond reported.

Counties and the district formed
by Union and Baker Counties.

Dr. Harold M. Erickson, state
health officer, explained that be-

cause of the wartime shortage of

physicians, federal payments had
continued even If standards were
not met. Personnel is now avail-

able, he said. The three months
grace period hinges on hiring an
officer or being committed to
finding one.

Federal grants were approved

In Oregon It' .

McCredie Hot Mineral
Springs Retort

Highway Travelers
Welcome, Too.

On Short-Cu- t Highway it
McCredie Springs, Oregon

NOW OPEN

$7.50 a pair shocked him.
"I can make them cheaper than

that," he said.
He's taken up knitting.

for a new 100-be- wing to the
Sacred Heart General Hospital in
Eugene, for $95,000 to assist re-- j
building a burned portion of the
Fairview home in Salem; for a
$37,000 chronic disease hospital
at Nyssa and for $128,000 to cover
one-thir-d of a new detached hos--i

pital at the State Hospital in

Papa isn't satisfied with just
dishing out the weekly household
budget money. He's become a bar-
gain hunter himself now. He
prowls the shops on his days off
like a beagle hound looking for
the cheaper pork chop, the sale-price-d

sport shirt.
'These men shoppers are worse

than the women ever were,"
growled our family butcher the
other day. "And the way they
watch the scales you'd think
they never saw an honest man in
their life."

Some time back I wrote a piece
about how papa was taking more
Interest in household affairs. Back
came a number of hooting letters
from unbelieving ladies saying:
What husbands? not mine!"

Well, girls, It's true. Papa's go-
ing to give you more and more
competition around the place.
He's discovered that keeping
house Is fun as long as you don't
have to do it all the time. And
he's going to take more of a hand
In it.
Dare Gets Results

I know a teleeraDh editor out

Special!

General Electric

10 Cat Pop Machine
(Water Cooler)

EXCELLENT CONDITION

$150o
Canyonvlllo Bible Academy

Like "DiMag," the U. S. hus-
band is enjoying one of the great-tes- t

comeback in history.
Time was when he was merely

a crass beast of labor responsible
only for bringing home the ba-

con. The rest of the tlnje he was
just an lump of pro-
toplasm that sank Into an over-
stuffed piece of furniture and
gave off annoyed grunts when
disturbed.

But all that's changed. Papa's a
new man. Mama has to call him
"daddy" again now and she has
a hard time keeping up with him.
She can't afford to let herself get
frowzy and fat. Papa's taken the
inner tubes off his midriff, and
if she doesn't do likewise, why, he
puts her on a diet He knows
what grub has the most vitamins
and grows the least blubber. He
doles out her calories like a miser.

This 1949 husband is a bird of
fresh plumage. He's doffed the
dun uniforms he's worn for the
last fiftv years. No longer does
he back away from pastel shirts
or shy from summer neckties that
look like a cross-sectio- of the
northern lights. Pap's discovered
color and he likes It. He Is also
the first one under the family
sunlamp and the last to leave.
Gives Mama Lessons

Yes, sir, the old man seems to
have made up his mind that any-
thing his old lady can do he can

NEW LOCATION!
Dr. H. B. Scofleld

Palmer Chiropractor
Rifl Range Road
410 ml. North of

County Shops
ORlo Houra ind

Saturday! 1 A. U .
aanrla

for iplnat corrtctlon.

Umpqua Riding
Academy

East Douglas and Ramp
Road. Watch for Sign.

Horses for hire by the hour
or day.

Guides if Desired.

Final grants for federal funds
for the 1949-5- fiscal year were
listed as $477,611. New items list-

ed were $12,208 for water purifi-ficatio- n

and $23,341 for heart dis-

ease work.
Federal reimbursements on

county salary funds will be limit-

ed to separate quarters of the
year. Unexpended funds applied to
other quarters will not be reim-

bursed, the board said.

Don't Mist tht Savings On

I'M:;. ;

Chrome Dinette Sets
Set Set Sa

3988 4988 5988

Incomparable!
The dignif-o- d charm of many
an admired room can be cred-

ited directly to tasteful use of

graciously designed Corner
Cabinets. Imagine how one of
these Cabinets would bring
grace and charm to your din-

ing room! Ask us to tell you
how LITTLE the cost is.

do better. He's got mama taking
lessons in interior decoration, and
he thumbs through the ladies'

wf-- . '' ''
magazines looking for new reci-
pes he can amaze neighbors with.
He may leave the kitchen a mess.

In Joplin, Mo., who told his wife
she ought to make her own
clothes.

"If it's so easy, why don't you
do It?" she said.

Darned if he didn't. Now he
makes clothes for the whole
family.

In Alabama the husband's are
getting so good at camellia grow-
ing they take the prizes at flower
shows that their wives used to
win.

"Well, at least It keeps them
out of pool rooms," said one frus- -'

trated lady.
The In business Is

making husbands even more
thrifty, Recently a friend of mine
went into a store to buy some
hand-kni- t wool socks, The price

WALTER FRYE AND MANY OTHERS

FREE DELIVERY-EA- SY TERMS
but when have you ever tasted a
more wonderful salad? (The gar-
lic flavor usually dies out of your

National President, Izaak Walton League of America.

People everywhere are In favor of conservation but few of them
know anything about it.

The foregoing conclusion has been reached by Walter Frye,
national president of the Izaak Walton League of America.

lonsus in tnree aays. .

222
W. Oak

Phone
348

to the Midwest for a series of r IrM.llthts ilconferences. He conferred in
Roseburg with Bruce Yeager,Mr. and Mrs. Frye, of Wooster,

Ohio, were overnight visitors in

Roseburg, stopping at the Hotel
Rose en route back to Portland
after a trip to Grants Pass for

newly elected president of the
Oregon Wildlife federation, and
Charles V. Stanton, a director In
the Roseburg Rod and Gun club,
the Umpqua Basin Conservation
council, and a member-at-larg- e in
the Izaak Walton league.
Leadership Lacking

People of the United States are

Coast route and Roseburg-Coo- s

Bay highway into Roseburg for
an overnight stop.

Mr. Frye reports he Is combin-
ing a vacation tour with a good-
will trip as national president of
the Izaak Walton league, travel-
ing at his own expense. He has
visited conservation leaders in
Washington and Oreeon. and will
make stops in Montana and
North Dakota before returning

discussions with waiionians
proposed construction of

high dams on the Rogue River.
After visiting at Giants Pass

they went to Gold Beach and
Iwere taken on boat trips up
Rogue River, then traveled the

rapidly becoming conservation
conscious, Mr. f rye reports, but
there is a definite lack of leader
ship to direct the public in an ef-

ficient program. Too few people,
he said, know the fundamentals
of true conservation and, without
leaders, the conservation senti

It Is LOWELL'S policy not to carry over seasonable merchandise. Many
items, while very wearable in the wardrobe must not stay in the store.

IN THE GIRLS DEPARTMENT

ment is leading in many wrong
directions.

"For many years," he said, "a
majority of our people thought
that conservation concerned only

48r 2GOWNS & PAJAMAS NOW

fish and game. Then a few peo-

ple began to realize that it meant
more and better crops more
wheat, more apples. Now we are
becoming aware that conserva-
tion means the difference be-

tween starvation and plenty. We
are discovering, in some areas at
least, that conservation of water
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POINTERS FOR LONG

DISTANCE CALLERS
pair for 100Rayon or cotton white or

Pink Sizes 2 to M. 69c value-- INOW or 30c eachPANTIES

SLIPS Ono group for clearance. Rayon or 1 00
NOWpink. Tailored or lace.cotton, white or

means the difference between
life and death. We have yet to
teach people that conservation
means coordinated management
of soil, water, forest and wildlife
and that all are so closely inter-
woven and Interrelated that none
can be considered without equal
consideration for all."

People in eastern states are far

1 00BLOUSES NOWSlightly soiled on group only

I50 250 350GIRLS DRESSES Both regular or chubby sizes
Rayons & cottons. Sizes I to 14

more conservation conscious than
are the people of the Far West,
Mr. Frye said.

How you can save money on your

cross-countr- y calls-a- nd help

us give you still faster service

This," he added, "Is because
our problem in the East Is one
of restoration. We have allowed

Size 10 to 14. Dressy

SUB-TEE- N DRESSES andacn7cao-,oRnayo-
00 00

2j00our resources to become depleted,
our streams to become polluted,

150
our forests to be destroyed, our
land to become exhausted. We
face the difficult and expensive

550Size 10 to 14 Ideal for
the smaller figure.

SUB-TEE- N SKIRTS

1. Even before you call, you can start getting the most
for your money. It's a good idea to make a list of the things
you want to talk about. A few handy notes can help make
sure you- won't think of something you really wanted to

say after you hang up. Experienced long distance user
keep paper and pencil at the telephone and make notes
while they're talking, too.

job of restoring these resources
we have so carelessly and negli
gently wasted. IN THE LADIES DEPARTMENTHere in tne ar west you stm
have your resources. You should
Drofit bv the experiences oi our

DRESSES DRESSESDRESSES DRESSESeastern states and save the things
you have."

All dresses reduced for clearance, Juniors, Misses, half-size- s,

sheers, crepes, cottons. 1 and 2 piece. Both regular and maternity.
tnrouie nonn irom KoseDurg

this morning, Mr. and Mrs. Frye
stopped at Winchester to inspect
the Umpqua river counting sta-
tion and the Roseburg Rod and
Gun club's recreational grounds.

88JJ88 J88 988 88 3

Tailored and lace trim white.
Tea Rose and Black 32 to 42.SLIPS 5.98 quality Now

3.98 quality Now

250 to 50oo

--K down buys you

YOUR OWN

"WM--W
;: Til

'V V"'.' J- - if i' : .4 y ..a

Sizes 32 to 40 In assorted Seersucker, Now

styles and colors both O00 i00GOWNS Rayon, Nowtailored and fancy.
HOMESITE

Sizes 32 to 40 in assorted colors Seersucker, Now

388

)38

500

338

5oo

5 00

600

600

388

and styles. Both d Q00 00PAJAMAS All other Tand dressy styles.

CXAIki CI IITC 1 ond 2 piece styles in both 6.00 quality, Now

jVTIIVi JUI I J knit and Lastex. Asst. colors.
7.98 quality, Now

rooSKIRTS 300 4cClearance of summer skirts.
Includes cotton, gabardine, and worsted.

3. When you complete your call, be sure to hang up
promptly and properly. If you remember to use these
pointers every time you call long distance, you'll be cer-

tain of getting the most from your call for the least money.
With really efficient use of the telephone, you can pack as
many words into a three-minut- e call as you can in a letter

and you'll get an answer to your questions right away.

Your choice of these desir-
able homeslte lots Just $25
to $50 down, the balance on
easy terms. I have a tract
of 22 lots adjoining the
"Fair Acres" tract, 3'i
miles north of Roseburg off
Highway 99. The lots mean,
ure 60' x 85' and 100' x 85',
your choice of orchard or
view lot while still available.
For sale by E. Rldenour,
owner. -

All lots are accessible, city
water and Copco electricity
available. Full selling price
Is $100 and up depending on
the lot of your choice. To In-

spect these homesites drive
North on Hlway 99, turn
right at the Log Cabin store
and continue to end of street
and inquire at Ridenour resi-
dence. Or simply phone
7.I0J-- for more Informa-
tion. The choicest sites will
sell first so we ask that you
inspect these lots now
whether you wish to buy at
this time or not.

GIRDLES Discontinued line reduced
for clearance. Tea rose only. One group

2. When you place your call, you can save time all
around if you give the information to your long distance

operator this way: First, the name of the town you're
calling. ..then, the number if you know it, or the address.

(Good idea to keep a list of the outof-tow- n numbers you
call most frequently.) Next, if it's a person call, give the
name of the one you want to talk with.

4. Wise use of the telephone either local or long dis-

tance helps you get the greatest value from it And serv-

ice is constantly growing more valuable. A local call is still

just a few pennies. And you can make a daytime station
call from coast to coast for only $2.50, plus tax... a real

bargain in these days of higher prices.

MANY OTHER SPECIALS STILL IN EFFECT .
. Your telephone is one

of today's biggest
bargains. All Sales Final

All Items Sube

to Prior Sale!
The Pacific Telephone (m mp company


